A Beginner’s Guide to searching CityLibrary Search for E-Journals

- Go to CityLibrary Search: http://www.city.ac.uk/library
- Enter the journal title. For this example, we will search for Journal of Applied Corporate Finance.
- You can search for electronic and print journals.
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**Figure 1** – Journal search on CityLibrary Search

- The results page shows if we subscribe to the title:
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**Figure 2** - Example of CityLibrary Search results screen

- To see where online access is available from and the years available, select Full Text Online. You can also see the years available in print by selecting Check Availability.

![Full Text Online and Check Availability](image)

**Figure 3** – Example of CityLibrary Search results screen
The results screen shows what online access is available.

To access the e-journal, select the provider that covers the year you want by selecting **Journal**

For example, if you wanted an article from 2012, you would select **Journal** next to **Wiley-Blackwell Journals (Frontfile Content)**.

![Select Journal](image1)

Figure 4 – Select Journal

Now enter your IT username and password.

![E journals log-in screen](image2)

Figure 5 - E journals log-in screen

**Further Help**

If you need help and support using the databases please contact:

- Electronic Resources Manager (Postgraduates)
  Suzanne Griffiths suzanne.griffiths.1@city.ac.uk

- Business Subject Librarian (Undergraduates)
  Samantha Halford samantha.halford.1@city.ac.uk

- Research Support Librarian (PhD)
  Rowena Macrae-Gibson rowena.macrae-gibson.1@city.ac.uk